Reception class – Spring 2 half term
Our topic this half term is:

Dinosaurs

Over the next few weeks we will be:










Finding out about different types of dinosaurs and learning their names
Estimating the size of different dinosaurs
‘Hatching’ dinosaurs
Setting a dinosaur museum and making ‘fossils’ to go in it
Learning facts about dinosaurs
Sorting toy dinosaurs by size
Making dinosaur pictures
Learning dinosaur songs
Making dinosaur skeletons

And lots more!

Snack Money for this half term is £2.50
Please hand this to any classroom staff. Thank you.

Reading and library books
Please remember that we change our library books on a Monday and reading books
on Thursdays and Fridays. Please try to hear your child read their book at home. It
really helps to have regular practice. Please write any messages in the back of your
child’s reading diary.

P.E.
Please ensure your child has their P.E. kit in school every day. We have dance with
Rachel Morgan on Mondays and Multi-skills with Coach David on Thursdays. We
will be performing a dance routine for you in the Parish rooms on Friday 29th
March at 9.45am

Whale Tales

Reception class will be joining with years 1 and 2 to visit Tullie House in Carlisle on
Monday 4th March. This is the beginning of an exciting project called Whale Tales.
Parents are invited to join us for as much or as little as you can manage. The project
involves lots of art and craft, writing and singing as well as beach clean-ups and
environmental work. More details to follow.

World book day
World book day is on Thursday 7rd March. We will be dressing in pyjamas and
dressing gowns and bringing our favourite bedtime stories.

Mother’s day
We will be involved in craft activities for Mother’s day. We hope you will like the
results!
If you have any questions please ask.

Thank you
Sarah Ives

